Development of milk powder reference materials certified for aflatoxin M1 content (Part II): Certification of milk powder RM 283.
The development of a full cream milk powder reference material, certified for its aflatoxin M1 content (target concentration: 0.1 microgram/kg), is described. The material (RM 283) was prepared and certified within the Reference Material Programme of the Community Bureau of Reference, along with other members of a series of milk powder reference materials. Homogeneity, evaluated by determining the aflatoxin M1 content of 30 units, was found to be acceptable (coefficient of variation of analysis results: 9.1%); stability has been demonstrated in a long-term study. The certification exercise involved 7 laboratories. Calibration, control of recoveries, blank values, and independence of the replicate measurements were emphasized. All sets of results of the certification exercise were accepted for statistical evaluation. A certified value for the aflatoxin M1 content: 0.09(+0.04)(-0.02) micrograms/kg was derived. The certification of RM 283 completes the series of 4 milk powder reference materials having certified aflatoxin M1 contents.